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fiOOffiTI CROWDS

AUTO AVENUE
afretty (tarns, ZZany Deooraiins and

Splendid Hnsio Attract
I Many lut Kifht,

trCHT PLEASED WITH ELECTEICS

thirlaj Afternoon Hours Many Ont-of-To-

Visiters Come.

UAinr DEM0NSTEATI0K3 JULDE

Eiith Annual Show Eolipsei All
. .Former Attempts of Omaha Men.
i

Stahtdeebut cup wlmzr shown
It la the) A Ira. tka 'trank mt Wkluk

taa Centra (a the
Carrying; at tba

Mall.

Society attended tha Omaha Automobile
how Thursday renins. Grand ball, re-

ceptions, coUIUana, and avan bridge whlit
far ties were east aside. It u an In-

spiring sight to th spectator seated In tha
balcony to sea tha many well dressed peo- -

' pie among the exhibits en tha floor.
Floral decorations were seen In many of

the boothi. Special tnusle was provided
purine the evening. The floor committee
fjonslsted of J. J. Deright, John T. Stewart,
Clarke O. Powell,' Wlllard Hosford and
Guy U, Smith.

Selllnf cars at the auto show of Thurs-
day night was an entirely different affair
from exiling; cars hitherto. Instead of con-
centrating his flow of mesmerising words
Upon the actual value received from each
car, the lasting power over rough roads,
the uses of a car In the country. Its ad- -
vantages over the home and' wagon, and

. other reasons why the farmer, who has
been the principal customer up to date,
should buy, the dealer had a new line to
work on. lie was obliged to enlarge on the
number of cars of Ms brand sold In New
York thla year, how Mr. Umpty-mllllo- n

Uollars bought one this year, and (with a
bow), how much his wife declares she likes
It. It was the real thing for style and
class, be would Jeclare, although, of
course, he had cheaper models, he didn't
think this gentleman wished for them.
cm: v c i a i ui wm ucaiera sola mgn-price- u

cars and others declare they will soon do
o to Omaha society people.

F.lc-trlc- e Captivate Women.
The women were greatly taken by the

lectrlo runabout. Dainty little electrics,
In all the popular models of runabout,
eoupc, broughams and victorias, held many
spellbound. The Idea of owning her own
car, so that she can attend the matinee
without spoiling a new dr-i- and In which
It Is even proper for her to make evening
calls and come home rather late from card
parties, appeal to milady. The big
limousine put In the show by J. J. lertght
attracted considerable attention as a so-

ciety car.

j J n spite of the fact that Thursday night
was the dress occasion the farmer and the

n vinlur was seen In crowds all
, day Thursday. Many of tha dealers have

their cars In front of tha Auditorium.
' where they ran take the prospective buyer

directly out and show him the car In use.
In front of this row of cars a crowel of
salesmen and buyers can be seen from 10

o Hoi k In the morning until late at night,
and many sales are made here.- the checks
being written on the hoods of the cars.

Demonstration of rats can be seen any-
where on Omaha M reels, but to see the

, rri uemouNirmiiig iiipfay or me snow
the Interested persons should go to West
IXidge vtrert and to the Omaha speedway
liaek. Here the merry bus of the many
machines Is kept up continually and some
lively races between rival dealers are held.

" ith society night finished the next big
event of the show lll be closing day.
K.iealons of regret for the early clos-
ing are inany, and Impromptu meetings
of v. ays and means committees to get
the show to stay another week have been
ht Id. but It Is necesKary to close, declare
the directors.

At the present outlook the Omaha auto-- v

mobile dealers will close their moat suc-

cessful show Saturday nislit. Holh In point
of attendance, interest aroused In auto-
mobiles, the show Itself and the large
r.umber of ears sold, the sixth annual
short- has relipHed everything ever held
In Omaha, and places this city high In the
lUt of cities holding automobile exhibitions.

Jack Hhsrp Ih show-ti- n car turn Is nenv
to Omaha, people, but pld to the eatem
automobile world, the .Wo. This la the cae
that won the Vandeibilt cup In 1S10 and
I'.'ll, and is counted as our of the i peedlest
uf the stock cais. "the Aico truck obtained
the government t for all ears to
handle the I nlled stales mail In the Isrs.
sltlea In a teat held February T In Chicago.
The A I co ear in the t.,'t. a tinee-to- i uiick.
carried over thiee lo.is of metier and when

ne of Its opponents, csr broke down and
".tuck III the heavy snow on the ground. It
tarried the additional three tona of the
Ither car. tine of tie A!co fucks was used
tlx sears by the Americnn Express cu.o-pan- y,

twenty. two hem a 'ay. and
seemed a cod as new. Vran..

illbbard of i'hicaio mule 1 tf.OJO milts
n Europe with an Aleo. at a total cost of

for repairs in the four years lie has
Hard It.

PERSONS INJURED BY THE
FALLING WALLS IMPROVE

Reoorla from Huspllal hhvn that
Tbry Are tiettlua; AIuh

Mcelr.

The men who weie injured at 'I'Ji Cuming
ttrt-e- t Wednesday inornint, when II. Nie-
lsens saloon fell Into su excavalloa on an
'Iiacent '

lot, aie reooited getting klong
nicely. .

At the time of the accident they acre
taken to St Jonrph s hospital and put
in the charge of lr. T, T.' llatris. police
surgeon. AlcC'all. ho received a broken
Collar bona and internal Injuries. Has
taken to his home at 2Mt North Twenty,
seventh street last aight. The others ais
Ull at tha hospital. All Kill live.

tailw-tllo- a of lovta tnltrrdt).
1UW. CITY. la.. Keh. 23 i Social - The

forty rlitli annual (onvocaiton we hld
the I'r.iveiaiiy of lea eterday. with

lieutenant .over nor C.eorge Clarke of les
Wolnea dvllvetlug the principal address,
"the bust a'd to tl.e present political alt'i.
.ion." nil he. is-t- acts v' those mnVli -- iiiuKiit. as'alnel their own Intel esls.those lliinii .vlu.i. ,.. tnr ih. ..ie....w - 1 r
ef. the l'm--,e- were presented
iq twentv-fn- e n-n- i i.iv Kisdtiaiet.

The Ke to tie hit ui on-li- ee Want AJi

he Omaha ' Daily Bee
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Trouser-Skirt- s Make
Their Appearance in
Omaha for First Time

Four Yonnf Women Brarely Wear
' Them Before Many Curi-

ous Eyes.

,"If you please, sir, will you step aside
a little so that I can see the skirts?" and
the timid little gray-haire- d woman pulled
the sleeve of the big man who barred her
way. "You see," she added as he turned
reluctantly. "I've read about these trouser-- .
skirts and and I would like to see them."

"Oh, sure, ma'am." the man replied, and
he stepped back Into the crowd that was
following the parade of the four young
women who were exhibiting the trouser-skl- rt

in the Pompelan room at the Brandois
stores Thursday noon..

The little woman In the
bonnet and with the timidity
spoke depreeatingly of her Interest lit the

dress. The stal-

wart
Innovation -- In woman's

man who possibly had come because
he feared that maybe woman was about
to pre-em- pt man's proud right and "wear
trousers,.' spoke with evident relief:

"Oh, pshaw! "Them'aln't trousersthey're
Just skirts."

Other people who expected to see a sen-

sational, freakish garment ' were . disap-
pointedsome showed their disappointment.
They found a tailored skirt which looked
very like the divided skirt worn by women

who ride astride. The new skirt, in fact.
Is a divided skirt, but In the front and
back Is a panel resembling a boxplalt and
fastened either by buttons or stitched to
wltbln a foot of the tiemso that the slight
trouser effect Is only seen around the bot-

tom of the skirt and then only when the
wearer Is walking.

Incitement o er the new . skirt . was
clearly evidenced. A crowd of men. women

and Children was there. The crowd queried.

"Where la it? Have you seen It? What
does It look like?" In tones which expressed
both curiosity and anxiety. The women,

evident, were worried toIt was plainly
know whether they should laugh or take
the skirt seriously and plan to adopt Mt.

It was. Indeed, a serious question for a lot

of them.
The store takes them seriously enough to

have ready a supply to meet the demand of

purchasers. They come In serges, broad-

cloth, voile and and In fact" a "sensible"
(the man In charge used the adjective) gar-

ment, adopted especially to street and utili-

tarian wear.
People who had read about the skirts

come expecting to see the harem skirt,
a garment which Incorporates the baggy

of the Orient.trousers worn by women
The four young women wearing white shirt
waists, spring hats and the trouser-skirt- s

walked right past some of them without
the beholders realizing t'.iat they were
wearing "the skirt." The plaited skirt was
"not a bit' like what I expected."

To say whether the women who saw were
eager to adopt the new style would be im-

pose I hi. Some few bravely declared, "I
like, them": bi;t not one even whispered,
"I want one." though some seemed to be
thinking seriously of it.

SURVIVORS CLEAN UP MYSTERY

Tot t't laeae Fiiaad a Island Who
Tell Story nf W rrr L of

tea Saab

B. C. Feb. 2.-- The finding
of two survivors of the French steamahlp

which mysteriously disappeared
In January, has cleared up the mystery In
connection with the loss of the vessel, ac-

cording to advices brought by the steamer
Chi aro-Ms- ru. which arrived from the
orpent today. The two Chinese, the sole
survivors of the vessel, were found on
Tiger Island, nff Annain. by the French
destroyer Moumniet.

The sailed early In January
from Talphong for Touralne with 1000
cans of .oil. According to the story told by
tha Chinese survivors, a terrific explosion
set fire to the ship, which burned all night
and finally sank. Thirty-nin- e of the forty-tw- o

men In the crew were burned to death.
The lifeboats were destroyed by the fire.

LEGAL PROCEDURE A FETISH?

Attorney Geoeral U Irkerihan Scores
WooVrai Hole I'rnrtlee la

Georactotsa Speech.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.'. Modern 'Ameri-
can leavers have made a fetish of pro-

cedure and have t reated a mass of artifi-
cial rules which In some states presents aa
great an obstruction to reaching the Judg-
ment seat as did 'the common Lam rules
of pleading before the Rniflish Judicature
reform acts.

Attorney General Wlckersham made this
statement In an audience attendant upon
the dedication of the new law department
building of the Georgetown university here
tonlht.

He declared It to be the privilege of young
mn now entering-- the profession to con
tribute to the work of clearing as. ay tills
mans of Morse than useless machinery and
of xuhsiliutlng a few simple regulations.

t mt brtumi,
r.FI'.LlV. Feb Tlie official cer.mn

oon. luded In r Ian sho the
of ;rniny to be M "; K- '1 heftM.iia to k 1 h. -

i""" of Prussia the hlf stale of the t;r- -
' man empire, is to 11,7. i.i

Busy Boys at the Auto Show

FARMERS HOLD THEIR GRAIN

Low Prices and Light Demand Making
, Market Dull.

KEcrPEOcrry is of ko effect
reading; Trade Aareemeat with' Can-

ada Falls e Haatea Shipments
Bank Clearlaas Reflect

the Inflaeace.
Owing to the bad condition oT the roads

for several days in the lust week, and the
consequent lighter receipts of grain, the
Omshn Orsln exchange Is experiencing the
dullest 1 season In Its history since the
panic. The poor demand for gra'n, the
slsck rupply and the low prices, are de-

clared to be conditions directly traceable
to natural causes, but sentiment has arisen
to the effect that the reciprocity rgreement
between the United States and ' Canada
may have something to do with the dull-
ness. ...

Sherman Saunders of the Sunderland A
Saunders brokerage firm, declared his dis-

belief In this theory. He pointed out the
prospect of reciprocity and the diversion
of Canadian grain from shipment abroad-t-

thla country, should have a tende.icy to
hurry the farmers in their efforts to mar-
ket their products. It is presumable, he.

said, that the reciprocity agreement would
reduce the price of American grain, and
that. ' therefore. If the fanners took the
prospect seriously, they would seek to sell
their grain before the change came about.
, Grain price are now , approximately 23

per cent lower . than at thin, season' last
year. Farmers are refusing to sell at the
preterit prices. This ia reflected In ' trie
decrease bank clearings.- - i

"Climbing Kid" is on
Vacation at Hospital

Buster William Brown, Aged Five,
Meets Defeat on Lofty

Bannister.

The "climbing kid", Willie Brown, negro,
6 years old, an Inmate of tbe Detention
home, has come to grief at last.

- Willie has succeeded In "busting his
haid," atter many unsuccessful attempts.
He will be operated upon at 8t. Joseph hos-
pital this afternoon.

The agile youngster for the third time
In the week fell off a lofty bannister rail
on his head, Thursday morning. The ex-

periment was entirely successful and Willie
went to the, hospital.

In the year that Willie has been a charge
at the Detention home he has climbed
everything cllmable on the premises. The
bannister hag been tbe on problem he had
not solved. ,

Kugel for Electrical
Examining Board

Would Have Examiners Who Are Ex-

pert Electricians Instead of as
at Present.

Councilman Kugel Is In favor of an ordi-
nance uhlch will create a new board of
examiners for electricians. lAk City Elec-
trician Mlrhaelsen, Kugel believes that the
present board of examiners, composed of
the city electrician, fire chief and chief of
police. Is not sufficiently interested in the
electrical end of the game to give the mat-
ter the attention it deserves.

Kugel favors an ordinance which will
provide for a board to consist of experi-
enced electricians, and will suggest that
such an ordinance be drawn and presumed
fur paraHge.

STEVENS RETIRES FROM BANK

Vice Hresldeat of the Cora Ksehaage

'of Stock.
T. E. ft e vena, who hss retired from the

position of vice president of the Corn
bank, is disposing of his Interests

In the bank. When the bank changed
from llayden Bros, bank to a state bank
Mr. Stevens subscribed for $60,000 of stock.
While the growth of the bank has been
entirely satisfactory,- - Mr. Stevens tried to
secure a controlling Interest, and falling
in this, decided to wlthdrsw from the
bank. Joseph Hayden is president of the
Corn Exchange National and Joseph W.

Thomas cashier.

I bad been trouble wlt.i .onsttptlon
for io years and tried all of :he best
physlciuns la Bristol, Tenn, and thsy
could du nothing for mt." write Thoa.
t. Williaina, Uiddleburo, Ky. "Two pack-ua- s

of Ciisniir' 41 t'a Stomach anl .iver
Tablets :urd u. ' i "r lv 3 I deal- -

New ork llanka Merge.
NKW YORK, Keb. 3f.-T- wo of the o'deat ,

banks In New Yors. the Phoenix National'.
and the Chatham National, have eoinpietevl,
a m.THer and tomorrow will Itrtu a Joint,
career as the Pi.oenlx and Chatruiiit .N-
ational bank In the tioarter of the Chatham!

t Hroaday and John street. j

liraud Island, charges that he de&ertd her
last spring. H left Beatrice about Co

' month ao.

Juror Interviews
Witnesses in the

Case for Himself
Murray Wants to Find Out for Him-

self and is Excused, from
the Case.

It came to the cars of Judge Sears of the
district court Thursday that W. P. Murray,
one of the jurors in the damage esse of
Oscar Talcott against C. W. Rice and oth-
ers, had been to Valley and Interviewed
several witnesses In. the case. He called
the Juror before him and told him what
was reported. With much surprise the

"

Juror declared that It was all true. He
said Wednesday being a holiday he talked
with as many witnesses as he could find,
so as to better understand the matter
under consideration. He said that lie be
lieved in so doing he was only doing his
duty. He was shocked to learn that what
he did was called misconduct.

Satisfied that the Juror was telling the
truth and that what he had done was
done through a mistaken sense of duty ho
excused the Juror, and by agreement of
counsel the case Is being-hear- with eleven
Jurors. ' - ,

The case Is one seeking to collect 17.009

damages for alleged malicious prosecution.

Butler Takes His
Bill to Lincoln

sa f

Will Work to Have the Election Laws
of Omaha Changed to His '

Ideas. 1 :. '.- ;

t ,

City Clerk Dsn Butler left for Uneoln
Wednesday night to present his bill amend-
ing the registration laws to the legisla-
ture. The bill, which provides for radical
changes in the present laws, will be of-

fered 'to members of the legislative com-
mittee which recently investigated alleged
election frauds In Omaha at the last elec-
tion. Butler will try to get one of these
members to offer the bill.

It Is also stated that Butler has a bill
for medical Inspection of the schools of
Omaha, which he evlll have Introduced.

OMAHA DELEGATES TO LINCOLN

Large amber Left Tbarsday Msralag
for the HI Coagreas oa Con-

servation.

Most of the thirty-fou- r Omaha delegates
left the city Thursday morning for the
Nebraska conservation congress at Lincoln.
A few had started earlier and It was re-

ported that all would be in Lincoln for the
opening sexslon of the congress. Among the
local men are several who will take a
prominent part In the speech-makin- g and
deliberations. The delegation will - form
probably the strongest of all the towns
represented at the congress. Following are
those who compose the party from Omaha:
J. U Kennedy. j. u. Wead.
J. I,. Met 'ague. Joseph Kellev,
Will A. Campbell. V.rwe McOulloch.
Clement Chase. o. w. Hervey,
Penn IV Kodrea, T. W. McCtillough,
H. tiering. Alfred Ho re n son
Hugo Brandels, J. M. Tanner,
Charles I.ane. John Regan. .

A. K. Strker, Arthur 1 homas. "

A C. Smith. .sathan Meriiani,
Roy T. Byrne. tieorge B. Powell.
W. R. Watson, .1. W. Towle,
F. J. Hall. Dr. Mlllener.
E. J. McVaan, Senator Horton,
S. A. Searle, O. Barmettler. .

Carl Herring, oeorge West.
A. W. Jrfferis, Frank Keogli. '

GLASSF0RD REMEMBERS CITY

Signal Service Officer Saia He Haa a
Warn Place la Heart for

Omaha People.

Lieutenant Colonel VT. A. GHassford.
former commanding officer at Fort Omaha,
now chief signal officer ot the Department
of the Lakes, stationed at Chicago, has not
forgotten Omaha and his many friends
here. In writing to an officer stationed
at the headquarters of the I Apartment of
the Missouri he says: "There are many
fine people in Omaha who will ever have a
place in my esteem. Omaha is perhaps the
most sympathetic toward the army of all
the places in which I have been stationed.
Oould Diets visited me here not long ago
and several others of my good frl.-nd- have
called on me. ' All are welcome.'' . Colonel
Qlassford has beeu gone from Omaha about
a year.

FIRE DESTROYS COAL YARD

Reeeablatt Establishment al 22IO
Cnmtnar Street Barns (anse of

Hlaso Not Known.

The Rosenblatt Coal company branch at
tig- Cuming street was destroyed by fiie
which broke out at S.ZQ o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

The cause of th fire has not been de-- !
terlnliw.,1 Ttt Iae. lr..ln,lA
and a stock of fuel and feed.

! trinM- - Cnujchs
Strain and weaken tha svrtem enij If not

checked tray develop Into pneumonia. Ne
danger of tins whan Foley's Honey and
'iar la laUen promptly. li a reliable
family medicine for all cough, and colUa.
and acta quickly agd effective. y jn cal4
uf croup P.efue aiibaMiuwe. bolt! by jsiugisia.

COUNCIL REPENTAN- T- HE AFEY

Will Rescind Water Board Resolution,
Says a Member.

.1

FOUR GIVE HIM PROMISES

Declares Some Who otrd tor
Did Not Inderatand

Mayor Awaits Action
Before planing.

The city council will rescind its action,
adopting a resolution to tho effect that
the Water board of Omaha should be
abolished, declares Patrick Heafey, a mem-
ber 'of the Water board. ,

According to Mr. Heafey he has been told
by four members of the council that It
would reconsider the adoption of the' reso
lution tit tlie adjourned session
morning.

Mr.- Heafey was In conference with
Mayor Dahlmun for a long time Thursday
morning. The concurrent resolution lias
not. been signed by the mayor. Mr. Dahl-ma- n

stated that he would not sign the
lesolutlon before the adjourned meeting
of the council and he would give that
body a chance to rescind .is action before
be signed it.

"The resolution haa not come up to me
yet," said Mayor Dahlmaa Thursday morn-
ing.' "If it comes today I will not sign
It as-- understand, the council wants to
reconsider it. ' I do not know whether the
resolution was. Introduced in all serious-
ness or as a Joke."

Heafey says members of the council tc'.d
him some members .voted for tbe resolu-
tion, not knowing Its provisions and for
that reason propose to vote to rescind the
action.

The. resolution, .introduced by Councilman
McGovern and passed by unanimous- vote
Tuesday tflght,' provides tor the appolnt-me- n

of a committee to go to Lincoln In an
effort. to get the laws providing for the
Water board repealed.. It Is a caustic docu-
ment, attacking the Water board and its
methods of doing business.

A Merlons Breakdown
results from chronic constipation. Dr.
King's New Ufe Pills cure headache, stom-
ach, liver and bowel trouble. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. '
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Elderly Man Falls
Twice on Sidewalk

Charles C. Witt Suffers Injury to Chin
and Broken Nose While

Walking.
t

Apparently suffering epileptic fits Charles
C. Witt, about B0 yesrs old. fell to the
sidewalk twice within two hours and re
ceived severe Injuries each time Thursday
sfternoon. Mr. Witt suffered the first fall
In front of the Brown hlock. receiving a
painful gssh on the chin. He was attended
first in the Brown block and then was at-
tended by. Police Burgeon Peppers at the
police station.

About two hours later at i o'clock, when
he was walking up town, Winn again fell
at Fifteenth and Capitol avenue. In the
second fall he suffered 'a fracture of the
nose and Inst a great quantity of blood.
He was again taken In charge by the police
surgeons.

CHARITIES MEETING FRIDAY

In ton Meeting; of Omaha and Sonth
Omaha Will Hear Reports

on Rills.

Reports on bills. Indorsed by the State
Conference of Charities, will be made Fri-
day afternoon to the monthly meeting of
the affiliated charities of Omaha and
South Omaha, which will be held In the
council chambers of the city hall.
. The meeting was scheduled for last Frl-
dsy, ' but wss postponed because of In-

clement weather.. These papers will be
read at the meeting:

"For State Factory Inspector." 3. J.
Ryder; "New State Reformatory." Judire
A. C. Troup; "State Labor Colony," Miss
Ida V. Jonts; "State Board of Control."
Mrs.' F,, H. Cole: "County Probation Offi-

cers for Children and Adults." K. D. Gep-so- n;

"L,ieen.slng of Maternity Homes.'.', A.
W. Clark; "White Slave T.rafflc," Rabbi
F. Cohn.

An lajly Uash
should be covered with clean bandages rat-urat-

with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals
burns. wounds, sores, piles. 60c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

you seen that Icm. Htn crrn refill
norseDower Rtmh es with tV,

of

and ws will
a Rambler to your rlonr (or
votir Talk with
Rambler owner if there is one
at our exhibit when you call.

the Story on Bill is

All

FIRM

Insists the Hill Is n Joker
One End the Other nnd Is

Fraaaht Itnnaer to
the t ID.

Declaring that the Interview of City
Rlne. in The Bee. refevrtn'.

to senate Nil M in n
on Senator who in

Iroduced the bill the ..enatr. has wilt
ten the city attorns salting him whethft

; he save out. the Interview,
The bill, which seeks to reeulate the con

j structlon of viaducts, will take the power of
forcing construction from Ihe city, scconl-- 1

Ing to the city attorney. Mr. Hosglatid atl s
the city attorney to either deny or affirm
the Interview.

Mr. Rlne forwarded a hot reply to tha
senator Frldsy morning, He does not r --

cede one lota from his atend. In port Mi
nine's letter to the senator reads; .

"T have your letter of the 2fd at hand. In
which I note that you state that a scur-
rilous attack hits been made upon yon fn
The Bee. growing nut of the Introduction f
senate file Xo. The ,only Item 1

have seen In The Ree Is forwarded to ye. 1

with this letter. Ton will note thtt no-
where In this article are you 'scurrltouM.
attacked.' The only place 1 am quoted
with referesree to you is Is where 1 am re-
ported to have said :

. " 'Hoagland came to the reeti of the
railroads.' I do not recall having used tintlanguare to the reporter.' but when thit
bill, amending the Omaha charter whs In-

troduced by a senator residing 1W miles
from Omaha, somebody certainly came to
the rescue of the railroads.

"The Mil speaks for Itself. It was drawn
by Kdson Rich and was offered by him to
a Douglas county member of the house
who refused to Introduce it.

"I note thst the hill has bee.n Introduced
by request. And It may be that you are
not familiar with all Its provisions snd
terms.

"An examination will readily dlsrlose thst
It lakes away every right from the city of
Omaha to compel the railroad companies tc
construct viaducts, u , my opinion 'thai
there Is not a line or parsgraph In the bill
that Is not fraught with danger to lhe llv.
The bill is a Joker from one end to the
other."

SUES HIS FOR

x - SHARE IN JUDGMENT

Plaintiff In Mali Asks Conrt to Make'Attorney Deliver l,OT
to II Int.

Peter B. Olson' Thursday filed a 'milt In
district court against Kdward T, Karns-wort- h.

an attorney, asking Judgment for
money he alleges due him as part

of a Judgment secured for. personal In-

juries from a corporation. '
(

;

He declares his agreement with Farns-wort- h

upon starting the case waa-th- the
attorney was to receive S5 per cent of
whatever the verdict might be or .nothing
if none was returned. 'The case aas tried
In district court and lost to the defendant.
The supreme court reversed the case, anil
coming back for trial a verdMct'for 110.000
was returned. '

Foley Kidney Villa are a reliable rema
for backache, rheumatism and urinary Ir-

regularities. They are tonic In action,
quick In results and afford a prompt re-

lief from all kldnny disorders. Sold b a l
AruggisU. ,
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You surely want forty-inc- h wheels on a
seven-passenp- er car. They will all have them next

is the only car of Rambler quality in
selling under $4,000, equipped with forty-inc- h

Come to the Rambler exhibit. Step into
Note the convenience of the adjustable)

pillar; gratifying comfort is in every detail.
admire the graceful body lines and guards.

speed and it has speed. In this car you feel a
sense exclusiveness. The public turns to

this car goes by. Because it has forty-inc- h
Let us give you other reasons.

Motor Company,
Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Telephone bring

inspection.

RINE REAFFIRMS INTERVIEW

Asserts Hoagland
True.

CITY ATTORNEY STANDS
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